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CHAP'l'BR I 
IR'l'RODUC'l'ION 
"To accompl~ah &QJthins worthwhile a vis~on 
and a prqraa are neoesaa17. He who has 
only a vision is a via~onar.r. He who has 
only a prop-a is a drudge. He who has 
both a vision and a prograa is a con~eror."1 
Tbe modern trend in boapitala is toward an awareness of 
the emotional as well as the phys~cal effects of hospitaliza-
tion upon children. Because ot this, schools ot nurstns attempt 
to prepare students who w~ll be capable of co.prehend~ the 
interrelationship of the physical and tbe psychological factors 
in the procnosis and recover,y ot the child, and who will be 
able to apply this understanding in prov~41ng nursing care tor 
children. Pediatric Nursing Bctucators in recoamzing this need, 
soaetiJies enrich the Pecliatrie INrains CUrricul'tDl by providin& 
an experience tor the:11' students in a play procraa. The 
nursing students may encase in individual and group play activ-
ities with the hospitalized children. 
At X hospital, students are assigned to the play proaraa 
tor a one week period. The aoal ot this experience is to help 
1unknown author, quoted troa Heiqerkin, Loretta B., 
Teaohp in Schools ot Rura1n&. J. B. L1pp~noott Coap&QJ. 1953., 
p. 22 • 
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the student nurae to understand the child's spiritual. social. 
intellectual and emotional needs in the hospital aetting. 
DarinS the a~dent nurse' a participation 1n the plq pro-
cr ... it is asauaed that the7 are developin& an understandins 
ot and an appreciation tor children which can be applied to 
their nursing care. It is felt that this experience will reaul• 
1n better care tor the child and deeper aatistaotion tor the 
nurse 1n her work in the area ot Pediatric NUrsing. 
This study was developed as an investigation to learn it 
1t is true that nursing students develop a better understanding 
and appreciation ot children and their nursing needs throuah an 
experience 1n a plq prograa which is integrated into the 
Pediatric nursing unit ot study. 
'l'b.e writer feels that it a nurains student tears, lliaunder• 
stands, and does not appreciate the needs and values ot a sick 
child, that she cannot provide adequate total nursing care to 
such patients. Observations ot 7ouns nursing students working 
with children found D18n7 who do not appear to either understand 
children's behavior or appreciate the individual 4ifterencea 
ot children. 
soae students seea unaware ot the social .. spiritual., emo-
tional, and. intellectual needs .r health7 as well as hospital-
ised children. Hospital practices often tiJD.es 4o not penait 
care tor children as aeabera of a t81l117 unit. Jlan1' students 
are alao unfamiliar with the vast a.ount ot literature written 
in the area ot child growth and development. '!his 11kew1.ae llQ" 
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be their t1rat experience in proviclin& care tor aiok obildren. 
To detenaine what learnirJS 1a derived b7 nuraift.s atud.enta 
trom a one-week experience in a plaJ act1v1tiea prograa~ inter-
' viewa were held W1 tb. two ll'OUP• ot nv.raine student a. One sroup 
oonaiated ot ten nura1na atudenta who had had a one-week expe-
rience 1n the play proaraa and one p-oup ot ten atuclenta who 
did not have this experience. !be latter aroup waa oonei4ere4 
the control group. '1'.h.e interview data waa anab'zecl to deter-
lline it there were 81'0' clittereneea 1n actual data and verbal 
uncleratancU.ng between the two groups in relation to the nursing 
care ot the sick child. 
!he l~tations ot this atud7 were that the interviews 
"" done b;y one nurse; the . observations were aade b;r the same 
1 nurse; and the number ot students involved waa not larae enOQ&h 
to be able to generalize the t~s. 
'or clarification the tollowin& detinitiona are provideda 
Plq Proaraa .. aroup and indi Vid\lal plq si tuationa where 
nurainS students interact W1 th pediatric 
patients 
Plq Nu.rse .. nursin& student wbo oo.ea 1n actual contact 
With 111te children tbrouah the plq pro&r8JB 
llQ" Jlaterial ... such 1teaa as .... tit tor a particular situ-
ation ie., water paint, puzzles, dolls bloeka, 
doll house, cratts, and 1teaa used tor aelt' 
expression 
unall7 a aunporch area which 1a wara aacl aate · 
tor the children or an area awq troa the 
sleeping cubicles. 
the content uterial ot this awd7 is provided 1n the tol-
lowin& sequence. Chapter II rev1ewa the literature and portrQ"• 
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past experiences with hospitalized children and pl&J prosra.a. 
A detailed description ot the sample and the tool uaed to col-
lect data ia &1 ven in Chapter III. Presentation and diacuaai.on 
ot the data ia &1 ven in Chapter IV. . sw.u.ry and rec01111lendat1ona 
ot the study are presented in Chapter v. 
An inoreaainc nwaber o£ · articlJa have appeared in reoeat 
7ears 1n the pediatric.. surgical and pa;vch1a'h-1c literature 
dealing With the reactions or children to hospitalization, ill· 
neaa and separation tr• t&ld.q. 
!he review ot literature haa e.phaaized tactora that miSht 
predetermine tbe reaction ot a ohild to the atreaa situation or 
hoap1tal1zat1on. Separation ot the oh114 troa hia parents ..... 
to be the moat iJiportant taotor prodU.oins u.ncleairable emotional 
react1ona, Jaokaon states that 8he has observed the traaat1c 
· aapecta ot hospitalization 1n terae ot phantasies relating to 
, separation troa parenta.l Jeaaoer and Kaplan, 1n their obeer• 
· vationa ot the reactions ot children, reveal that aeparat1on 
troa hOM cauaea a child to UDi.teat clUld 1 a arut1et7 •2 Moat 
people look upon hospitalisation With some trep1dat1on. How 
auch aore teartul and a trance are hospi tala to the ch1ld who 
lJaokaon, B41th .B., "Treataent of' the 1~ child in the 
hospital," .AMrican ..TOl.!£9!1 ot lft.arag, XII, (Januar;v, 1942) 
p. 56. 
2Jesaner, Lucille and Kaplan, ~el, "Obaervationa ot tbe 
eaotional reactions ot children 4Ur1D& hoap1 taliaat1on, " e41 ted : 
by Senn, Hilton, (Hew York, Joaiah Maoy-, Jr., Foundation, 1949) 
p. 97-118. ' 
c -----·~; -· . .:...- .. .: ___ :: .. ~ 
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knows very l:tttle about them or what takes place ins:tde them.. 
To many younger children., sickness comes as a pun:tshment 
for the~ misdeeds.3 Some children express their tear about 
the:tr stq 1n the hospital. They ask., "Do all the lights go 
out here at night?" "Are the doors locked at ni&ht here?" 
"Where does eve17one go when 1t gets dark?"4 
SOme parents have ver,r little 1na1&ht 1nto what hoap1tal1· 
zat1on might mean to their ch1ldren. Pew people understand the 
worry and anxiet7 that children experience it they are m1s1n-
tormed or unprepared tor what the7 are to JIIJ8et 1n a new a1 tua-
tion. i'be young child with h1s vivid 1Ju&1nat1on may have 
strange ideas and tr1ghten1n& thouahts if aeparation t'roa nome 
and hospitalizat1on are not explained to ~. It 1a poss1ble 
: to cause an unnecessary de&r$e ot apprehension for the ch:.l..ld by 
giving too much .factual information about hoap1tal1zat1on, But 
the young child auq also have stranse ideas ab<lut these related 
events i.f given too little tactual information. 
Some means or expresa1on ot these tears IIQ' be made avail-
able to the siCk child to alleviate some of the apprehension 
and trighteni.ns thoughts in relation to tra'Wilatic events which 
3Langtord., w., 
aean191 to ch.1lctren, ourna a r ca. : p. .. 
4obaervat1ons an4 1nterviewa ot three pe41a~1c patients 
done by the writer at a large city hospital in Jlew Jnsland. 
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are associated wtth hospitalization. One w~ o~ helping a Child 
express himsel.f is through thf:: media of play because play to a 
child may be considered as his language as well as part of ~s 
daily lite. Benz states that "Play is a child's business. "5 
senn states that "PllQ" 1& also a natural m.eana ot communica-
tion. n6 
"The child has a need to express his diaaat1a.fact1ona, 
hie tears, and. hie hopes 1n his own natural fashion -
through the media of play. 1'brough the metia o~ play, 
the pediatric child is often able to express thougbta 
and ~eelinas, learn about the world around b~, develop 
manual energy, and. have tun and enJo1JD8nt. •7 
Freud has emphasized that children repeat l.n their plq 
ever.rtbing that has made a great impression on them 1n order to 
become master ot the a1tuation.8 Because ot this realization 
regarding play, ~ hospitals are aee1ne the value ot a pl.r 
program on pediatric warda. 
Saenz, Gl~a, hd!a~ic Jfu.rs191, St. Louis: c. V. Jlosby 
Co., 1953, p. 183. 
6senn, Milton, ".Emotional Aspects ot Convalescent Care tor 
Children," Child »evelopment, 1:10, 1945, p. 24-38. 
7 Cleverclon, Dorot~, "Play in children • a li vea, " Public 
Health Nursiqs, 44; April 1952, p. 227·231. 
8Freud, s., Beyond the pleaaure principle, New Yorkt 
L1ver1&bt.. 1950. 
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~ys used for play should suggest tree expreaa1on.9 Conn 
haa divided play into three types: A. non-specU'1c releaae 
such aa throWing th1.ngs, tear1ng paper or spilling water; 
b. impersonal play, for exaJilPle, a battle of soldi.ere in whi.ch 
characters 8l'e unidentifiable and therefore aggression ia gui.lt• 
less; c. peraonaliud. play in which the child 1181' reverse roles 
and be the aurseon operatins on a d.oll.lo 
It is also Ulportant that the plq environment be one of a 
relaxed eaa7 ataaoapbere. It tbe nurse is constant]¥ tidying 
the child' a aurroundi.nga the child u;r reel that plQ' is not 
acceptett.11 It ia this upect that the nurse uy help to a higb 
degree 1n making tbe hospital play situation more pleasant tor 
the child. 
In recent 7881'8 there aeea to be llO%'e nursing articles 
written about various aspects ot play. a- of the latest 
material 7et u.npubUshed resar41n& plq, CQIIpOaect b7 nurses, ••• 
used in conjunction with the 1960 White House Conference. 
9Langdon, Grace, "A stud7 ot the uae ot tQTa 1n a hospital," 
Child Develgpaent. 1948, 19, p. 197-212. 
lOconn .. J. H., "The Child :aeveale B.:l.aaelf '.l'brougb Plq," 
Mental gpene. 1959, 23, p. 46-49. 
ll:rrank.. Ruth, "'l'b.e J'r~tened Child, n '-rican Journal ot 
HUra1ng, 1951, 51, p. 326-328. 
CHAPl'D III 
DTHODOLOGY 
!be hospital selected tor thia atu«7 waa a lara• oi~ hos-
pital located in Jlaasaohuaetta. 'fhia 1a a seneral hospital 
which baa a separate bu1141n& devoted to a seneralized pediatric 
aerv1ee. The tJl)8s of patients adaitte4 to tae pe41atr1c unit 
represent a wide variet7 or clinical conditione. In seneral the:; 
children coae troa t&JR111ea repre .. ntine the low sooio• 
econ.Oilioal level. The 48.117 averaae census ot pediatric pa-
tients ia one hUndred an4 a1Xt7 patients on a total ot e1gbt 
warda. 'DUa cenns is l:>roken dewn so that there is an averase 
ot twent7 pat.1enta on eacb war«. 
Thia partiwlar situation prev14e~ pediatric nursinS ex-
perience tor tD\ll'teen aohools ot nursing. The nvainS a1nldents 
represent various schools ot nura1q thPouahout lfew ln&land. 
b a portion ot their pe41atr1c unit ot atud7 # soae ot the 
nursing students spend. one week with the plq progaa.., The 
twelve nura1n& •""-ents partioipatin& in the one-week plQ' Pl"e-· 
paa do so two at a tille •. DU.a croup will be retene4 to in 
thia stuq aa the "plq croup".;; 1'tlerefore tor ai.x oonaecutive 
weeks each croup of two nurain& atuclenta who- were at the end ot 
their experience were interviewed 'b7 a written questionnaire 
about the.1r involveaent with the play propaa.. Then# at aillilar 
intervale, twelve other 11W."ains students who 414 not part1c1pau· 
4 in the plq propaa 'but were at the teraination of tbeir 
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pe41atrio unit ot atu«J, were given the written ~eationnaire 
reaarding their pediatric experience. This latter group nll 
be referred to aa the "control group". 
The prograa ot the "plq group" includes orientation b7 the~ 
inatrt~ctor including the instructor • s explanation of the purpose: 
or this aspect ot her experience. '1'Ae &1ll or the prograJD. 1a to · 
help the nursing student develop an underatandin& or and an ap-
preciation tor children which will car.r,r over to her regular 
nurainc proaraa, an4 which will result in better care tJor the 
child an4 aore satisfaction tor the nurse 1n her work 1n 
pe41atrica.1 
The nurains student is introd.Uoed to various play uteriala. 
and their uses with the ohild.ren ot ditterent qea and. 1a given · 
an opportuni t7 to work with the JU.ter1ala and to diseuse her own 
reaction& to thea. 
A tJ'pical day tor a stuclent nurae 1n the plq program con-
sists ot many experiences. At the beSinnin& ot a d«r the nurs-
ing student plana, with the instrllctor, tor 110rn1ng play 
activities. This 1a baaed on the previous d«J'a experience and 
the various children's interests and needs. Plana are aade to 
meet new children arut their parents upon arrival on the ward. 
After the planninl period 1a completed, working in assigned 
lOhuan, llarian, "Report on Pla;r Prosruaa, " NUrs1ll& OU.tlook, 
Jul7, 1957. 
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plq groups developed acoordirl& to aae levels and physical con-
ditions ot the children takes place. These age levels are 
divided so that the teenagers are tocetber an4 the younger 
children are grouped together to play with aaterials that are or. 
particular interest to thea. Plana are alao made tor the bed 
rest children who could not take an active pqaical part 1n a 
caae but could do puzzles or cutouts which did not involve IIUCb 
~aical exertion. 
The tiae spent 1n actual plq ia usually two hours. 
Students remain w1 th the children during meal time so that they 
mq observe and begin to understand their eating habits, and can 
establish a pleasant atmosphere durin& aealttme. They attempt 
to encourage sood eating habits and try to talk With the Child-
ren about how they eat at home. Motes are taken perioc.U.cally by 
the students reaardin& their intake and their attif:ucles toward 
tood in general tor discusaion 1n class later in the clq. After 
lunch comes rest hour. one pl.Q' nurse 1s asaip.ed to each ward 
depending on the cenav.s. Her a1a is to aaaiat the ch1lclren to 
rest. She deea this by talk1n& sort1.7, rea41n& or Just a1.tting 
w1 th the children. otten tiaes children express their hoaeaick-
neas during this tiae and have a so-called friend present who 
assists in helping the children overcome this teel1.ng. 
Durin& the early afternoon, the students participate 1n ac-
tive 41acusa1on ot pla7 aa.teriala, pl«J aot1v1t1ea, mealtiae, 
rest hour an4 general behavior ot the children. Atter this 
class# the students return to the warda tor informal centacts 
... 12 ... 
w1 th parents and children so as to share w1 th the parents the 
child's life 1n the hospital. !bia aspect ~t the atudent•a 
experience teaches her to recognize the help parents can give 
in the child 1 a recovery. She aeeta newl7 adJai tted. pat1enta and 
helps the children and parents get ae~ainted With the pbyaieal 
setup ot the ward, personnel and other pat1ents.2 !his helps 
make the children and the parents reel aore comtortable and ease• 
the separation between them. 
Through this experience, it 1a hoped that nursing aaudents 
may begi.n to understand the behavior of the sick children who do. 
not have normal outlets tor their needs. 
The students aq also aee how plq, and how nurses can aid 
the procress ot hospJ.ta11ze4 children tbrougb better understand-
ing and the wiN use ot' play. 
Tbrough the play program 1 t 1a hoped nurains students Will 
be&J.n to acquire a 4es1re to know 110re about children. 'fhe7 
uy bepn to discover that n~ is in the plq group for the 
tirat t1JD.e., that Johnn7 ia still quite deaan.ding and Jlolly is 
aore responsive."3 
'1he7 aq becoae more interested an4 alert to the children's. 
social and emotional needs, and this 11vel7 interest orten 
2 Ib1d 
3obaervat1ona done b7 the writer 
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becomes the baaia tor further clasaroom. learning. 
Some of the students do not like to play With the chi.ldl'en. · 
An effort is aade to enable thea to expreaa openly their dia-
-likes, tears an4 ignorancea ot the ch.ildren'a behavior. In 
addition to their lack or fa.iliarity With children, many 
students are not aware of soae of the psychiatric theories of 
child development an4 the value and aeaning ot children's play. 
Some student nurses regard the children's parents as hindrances; 
they .fail to see the value ot working nth paren'ta to make the 
children's hospital experience helptul. ~ese negative factors 
are powerful, and they are probably typical ot lJl8.nY who are not 
speciallY trained in the field ot obild study. Unless a student 
teela tree to express negative aa well as poaitive feelings 
about theories and experiences which are new to thea, ver,r 11ttlt 
4 
real learning can take place. 
!bere are two tools used in th1a study to collect data -
observations mad.e by the writer, an4 interviews centered around 
a ~eationnaire developed to elicit information discussed. T.be 
questionnaire tor the interview was prepared around three aaJor 
areaa: tactual material regarding the student heraelt - a.ge, 
year ot study as a nursing atu4ent; information about her atti-
tudes toward children, an4 nursing in general; and data pertain-: 
1ng directly to what actual learning experiences the student 
felt ahe derived troa her pediatric unit ot atuq. 
- 14 -
General obaervationa ot the a'tudenta workinC w1 th the 
pediatric patients to detenaine it what ia given as tactual data 
through the questionnaire ia put; into practical application b7 
the atuclent when ehe i.a worfd.na in ac-tual contact W1 th ·the 
patient. 
CHAP'l'ER IV 
PIHDI.NGS OP 1'BB B!'UDY 
'l'he data or thie stuq will be preeented 1n two parte, the 
interview and the observations. '!'he interview data Will be 
preaentect in the tollow1ng manner • the questions and the etu-
dente' anawere followed by the analye1a. 
For the purpoae or clariricatioa the responses troa the 
questionnaire have been preaented in the order in Which the 
queat1one appear on the ~eat1onna1re in se~enoe trom one to 
sixteen. '.11\e analysis will be presented troa the material o'b• 
tained troa the questionnaire. ( ••• appendU A) 
"Do you teel that you were given a eat1etac'bo17 or1entation 
be tore going 1nto ped1atr1c rwraine?" 
8at1etaotorJ 
Orientation 
UnaatiatactorJ 
Orientation 
1 2 3 4 5 6 I a 9 10 11 12 
-
lceyt plq POUP---
control srouP-· 
Nine s~d.ents 1n the "plq crouP" ancl two etud.ents 1D the 
"control poup" stated that the7 had had an adequa'M orienta-
tion. lfhree atwlenta tl"'OI the "plq poup" and ten students 
tr• the "control &rOUP" replied that their orientation ••• not 
satia1'acto17. 
1'tle atudents that responded "Ho" wen aeke4 the tollowin& 
question: "How do you feel that the orientation could H 
- 15 -
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improved?" In the "play group'' the three responses were as 
follows a 
"it I had known what to do" 
"should be explained what was expected of 
us to feel a closer relationship" 
"g1venmore details of' what our duties 
were to be" 
The "control group" responded negatively- and gave the 
follo~ng reasons: 
"I wish someone had told me what to expect 
and how kids act about .edicines, needles, 
bedtime and group activity" 
"I needed help in correct handling and reeding 
techni~e as well as hospital routines and 
procedures found in caring tor newborn or any 
young child" 
'
1 U they had only taken more time, a couple of 
day-a it need be, so new students could 'Set to 
know the warcl iteelf" 
''Eetter aupervision nee4ecl tor fir at tew dqa" 
"b7 explaining more in detail the routines ot 
the day and ni&ht ahitt an4 the procedures 
ot'ten uae4 •• 
"by tellln& ua 1ihe rouUaea, ehow1n& us where 
the uteriala are kept, alloWing ua the various 
teoftniqwta" 
"Juat to have an entire 4Q' tour1n& the ward 
to !'8111liarize eveeyone with ~e work, etc." 
"I think they could have explained in ~re 
detail about how to t_.. care ot the babies, 
such aa holding, tee41ng, etc." 
"b7 not coing to the warda ao aoon" 
"betwr explanation on teecling an4 handlinS 
lt&biea 
"Do you teel that you would like to have had aore gu.14anoe hom 
the peraonn.el during your pe41atr1o experience?" In repl.¥ \o 
---- ·'=·· c=----=.--·-·- -~- ------~- --- ·--
- rr-
this question six in the "play group" replied "Yes" and six 
replied "No". In the ~ontrol group" seven responded "Yes" and 
five responded "No". Combining both groups together, it was 
tound that thirteen out of twenty-four felt that the guidance 
help from the personnel was sutticient. 
Those who had responded 11 Yea" in question three were asked,· 
"What kind of guidance would you like?" The six in the "play 
group" who responded positivelf telt that there should be more 
discussion and guidance in planning the day's act1v1t1.es. The 
individual responses were as follows: 
'
1ward personnel could be a 11 ttle more helpful tt 
"m()l'te discussion to bring out individual problems" 
"help in how to go about approaching patients" 
"needed help in planning d~'a proJect" 
"nurses telling me what is preferred rather than 
screaming at me when 1t is wrong" 
"couldn't talk to head 11\lraea and gracluate mll"aea•• 
In the 'bontrol group" the atu4enta wanted help lfith the 
children and in unclerstand1ns theil' reaponaea 8lid behavior. The .. 
tive atudenta ;responded aa tollowaa 
"when asking a queation they ahould be g1 ven an 
answe;ro ~ not 'don't you know that pet? ' by the 
graduatea" · 
tt aa to procedure a, rtUraing care, and aeneral 
routines" 
"more background on the patients" 
"acceptance ot you aa a peraon,. not • the student', 
by the graduate nuraea" 
"how to talk with the 'k14a' and get your point across~' 
-' --~~ ~-'"'"'-'~~ '.C::::::~"::==~-=-c:~.c..==."'c.=~~: .. cO-~=--..:-_::::.=;c:;;;;c_::~-="-7.:-_c:·. .-.; '.,_;;:;; =='-"'"'"=~==;r__::=._;, .. -"'~-· , ··- ~ 
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Man7 tiaes paat experiences have helped to give an 1ndivid· 
ual a teelin& ot aeourit7 upon entering a new a1tuation. stu-
dents having had no prev1oua experience with children are otten 
feartul and more inaecure W:ben they tirat encounter their pede-
atric experience. 
"What experience have you had in working With children 
prior to your pediatric experience?" It waa found that two ... _ 
bera ot the "play group" have had no experience with children 
while ten have had a variet7 of experiences with children of 
varyina agea. The following ia a liat ot the type of experi-
ences the aeaaers ot the "plq group" have had: 
Baby sitting 10 
SUndq achool 6 
Camp 8 
Younger relat1vea 10 
The ncontrol group" waa found to have one member who had 
had no experience with children and eleven who had had a varied 
experience with children prior to their pediatric experience. 
The following ia a list ot their experiences: 
Baby sittin& 11 
SUnday school 8 
Ca.p 7 
Younser ~lativea 11 
Plqground worker 3 
"Which age level group of patienta do you prefer working 
with?" In reaponae to th1a queation four froa the "play group" 
and five trOll the 11 control group" atated that the7 preferred 
working w1 th infanta. Four atudenta troa each group repl1ecl 
that they preferred workin& with pre-school children. Pour 
! 
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atudenta rr- ~· "plq croup" Uld one tr• the "con-trol &roup" 
preferred work1nc with school ace children ~le neae rroa tb• 
"play group" aa4 one troa tile "control group" pre.terred adole•-
centa and the same waa seen 1.n their preterenee to aclu.lts. fte 
reaulta or this data abow that \here waa a preference in bo\h 
groupa for work1DC wi tn intaata an4 pre-achool ace ch114Nn. 
"Do 70u think ¥Gar experience ~ pediatrics was ot areat# 
moderate or no value?" In Vie "play group" siX or the atudenta 
felt that the experience waa ot great value, tour felt it waa 
ot aoderate value and two telt the experience was ot no value 
at all. In the "control group" ai.X ot the students telt that 
the pediatric experience was ot great value and a1X telt the 
experience waa ot moderate value. Ho one in the "control 
group" considered the experience as being of no value. 
"What do you reel 70u learned from your pediatric expe-
rience?" the following are the responses made b,J the "pl_, 
group": 
"Children have eaotional outlets that must be 
aatiafied and ean not be coped with M1nl7 b7 
service aeaeurea" 
"The 1aportance or treatuc the children' a 
eaotional and pa;vcholo&ical diaturbanoes 1n 
conJunction with tbeir ~aioal manitestationa" 
"!be realization that children need to socialize, 
plq tocetur. be in aooiet7. learn to etlare 
and brift& to the aurt'ace one •a problema" 
"Nothing - no value received from this experience" 
"The importance ot patience., and better un4er-
ataa41ng of cAildrea'a pl.r hab1ta ia relation 
to taeir illneaa and. eaotional state" 
"Different children react in a variety of __,. 
to the same aitu.atien" 
"Ac$ually ver-, little can be seen 1n obHrviac 
a child who baa aoae problea tlleretore I teal 
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the learaiDg experience ia wasted" 
"Leara1AS the 1U1Shta into Oh1ldren • a behavior 
b;y d1tterent activities tbe7 participate 1n" 
"Leamina what to expect ot children ot d1tterent 
aaea an4 see how a c!Uld can upreaa hiaaelt throu&h plq" . . . . 
"Learnin& that children don't Just need a diver-
sion the;v -·· be interested in 1 t n 
"BleaM aware ot how ;you can aet to know a child 
better b7 obeerv1Qs'h18 activities• · · 
nLearned to deal with children or d1f':f'erent ase 
croups an4 bee_. aware or pa;vcholo&1cal not 
Just Ph;vaical aJ,aptoma• 
The "control gz-oup" gave the tollOW1fta reaponees about what the;, 
telt the;y learned troa thia experience• 
"I aained aore confidence 1n deali9 w1th cb.ildren and· 
beinS able to run a ward. b7 IQ'Hlt 
"I began. to better understand \be children'• 
behavior and better orientated to Obatetrica 
which I still have to so tlu'ou&h" 
"How to care tor aaall cbildl'en. talk to th• 
and not be atra14 to pick thea up" 
tt'the0%7 1n clue - ·care .r 1;be emotional need• 
ot a child" 
"llore awareness ot the varietl' ot ptvaical an4 
emotional needa ot a cl114" 
"Dec- aore aware ot probleu pertaining to a 
child and various metaocla ot eolvin& the-' 
" A better un4eratan41n& ot JQ'Mlt" 
"learned to be more patient and underatan41ng" 
"Have aoQllired a better tolerance ot children • a 
behavior" 
"Keener awareness ot a chilcl as an individual W1 th 
a variet.J ot needs" 
"Realised that children have likes an4 dislikes 
Just Uke adults" 
"What did ;vou like beat about the experience? Leaatt" 
The reaponaea troa both &J."''UP• were quite a1DI1lar. The "pl.q 
&rOUP" replied a 
"Watch1D& children plq" 
"Workinc With oh114Nn 6-12 •••• the7 wero ve'1:7 
1Jia&1nat1ve" 
"CU1DS tor infanta O•l" 
• 
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"Carina tor 8Mller children" 
"Liked talkina W1 tb children" 
"PlQ'ing with children aa4 see their pleasure" 
"Carine tor reallr ill Cbildren" · 
"Enterta1n1nc children anct eeeifts that t.be7 
were t1De" 
"Working With babies" 
"Like talld.n& W1 th children who are older" 
"Carina tor tod.d.lera" 
"Workinc With other atud.enta and personnel" 
The "control sroup" responded. in the f'ollowin& Jla!Ul8r: 
"Carin8 f'or intaa:ta who weren't ve17 sick" 
"Vork1ng with older children 8·12" 
"Watching the ebildren at Pl«Y" 
"Working on a ward where the head nurse d1c!n't 
make you reel like a dunce" 
nearing tor children up to tbree" 
"Hol~ the little babies and letting 'thea 
cuddle 
"SeeiDC how auoh can be done tor a child. 
through plq" 
"BeinS able to see tbe sheer pleaaure on a 
child • a tace when he knew 70U were going 
to plq n ta hill .. 
"Seeing all the t)"pes of t07a they have tor 
children and be1n& able to use them 11'1 th 
the children" 
"Plq1ag With the children men I didn't 
have to approach thea wtth an inJection" 
"Ho&d1Jl& and talkins· With younaer children'' 
"Seeing how children responded to their 
parents• visits" 
In the second part of question eight the stuc:tents were asked 
what it was that taey liked leaat. The tolloWin& an the re-
sponses ot tbe uplq group": 
"Iapersoaal attitude ot personnel" 
"Hot enousb re•t::•1bil1t7" 
"llethoda ot S1 v ae41o1ne" 
"Being treated like a dunce" 
"Uncooperative peraellll81" 
"Carin& tor miabehav1a& children" 
"Carin& tor children 5•13" 
"CariJI& f'or c:lild.ren that are alwqa <ll71nS" 
a.reedinS and workills With little k1da" 
"I dl.sl1ked. the attitude ot graduate llllraea" 
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"I like least giving shots to kids" 
"Caring tor older children who are alaoat 
1II3 age" 
"What was the moat difficult adjustment you had to make 
while in pediatric nursing?" T.be responses of the "pl., 
group" were as follows: 
"Being in charge when routines were vague" 
"r9-~ with kids in the older age croups 
"Changing back to 7ouns age talk" 
"Getting uae4 to rout1ne and giving compre-
hensive care" 
"Oetting accustomed to ditterent procedures" 
"Copins with uncooperat1ve head nurses" 
"Med1cat1ona s:t.ven 1n aaaller doses" 
"Approachins patients of different races" 
"Giving 1njectiona to the children" 
"Obaerv:t.ng a child who can't apeak and tell 
you where it hurts" 
"Not havina a head nvae that you can ask a 
question to if you are 1n doubt" 
"Listening to babies continaally crying" 
'l'he "control croup" responded 1n a a1111lar 11Ul11ner. '!heir re-
plies are aa tollowsa 
"Workina on a ward where I 414 not know where 
thins a were kept" 
"Approach:t.na patients ot different races" 
"Oetting accuatoaed to routines" 
"G1v1ng I Jl shots to little k1cla" 
"Eeg1nn1ng on a ward with very little 
orientation" 
"Working with really aick children" 
"Being With kids that are in casta or braces" 
"Working with peraonne 1 who have very little 
underatand1nc ot what a student goes tbr~ 11 
"Giving .. dications to acreamin& children" 
"Beina With children who do not have visitors 
wben everyone else•a parent come" 
"Getting aocustoaecl to various procedures" 
"Working with little kide who reminds • ot a 
brother who died" 
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"Do J'OU aee your nura:J.ng care ae 'bein& c11tterent aa a 
reault ot 70U11' pecSiatl'ic experience? How?" In repl7 to ttu.s 
queat1.o.n ei&ht troa the "plq arou,p" an4 .. ven trom the 
"control croup u IJ&14 "u:a". Pour troa tile "Pla¥ sroup" and 
t1ve troa the noo.ntrol P'OlolP" npUed ''NO". Tbe ei&ht 1n tbe 
"plq poup" wbo replied 8 DS" gave the tollowin& roaaoaa 
wb;f'& 
"78• .. IJQIIIwbat'L u tu u uncteratandi.n& the 
ch114'a needs 
••x never nal1&e4 ch114rec ha4 ao m&I\'J eao-
tional probleJU, aalcea • aoH patient w11th 
children, when the;, a:Lebebave tor no appareat 
reaeot1" 
•x atop and. try to t~ oat wtq a child 1a 
actin& 1nd1tterentq 
••x • 110re coaei.deraM ot p1okinc up clUlclren 
when. tbe7 01/7 or are ub&PP7" 
"SO..What aore oenoem tor the wbole oh114., 
Wlderataad _,. tllQ' aot aa the7 dO" 
u Aa I saiDed a 11 ttle betMI- unt:ierstaacH.n& 
ot tbe ch114 an4 their WQ' of expi'e8Bin.S 
~lvea, therefore, are now aore con-
ec1oua ot their needa" 
"It belp • to real1ae 1ibeir problelu 1dle7 
are taoed witb. an4 1t poaeible to approach 
the 1n41 Yiclual • Me 1t 8b.e or be om ex-
preea tile wq be fHla" 
"It &ivea us a better underatandinc or 
children, tlleir DMda, tbe:l.r eooul n1a-
t1.ona at tUtteNAt qe Uvela, in pn.eral 
a better underatandins ot t-heir srowUl aDd 
development" 
"control &rOUP" cave ~ tollowins NIIPOIUI8aa 
"1 aa aore aware or the total pictuN ot a 
ob1l.d." 
"I realise now tile 1JI,p0rtalloe ot lcaOW1.D& 
paat hiator:/ or a pat1eal n 
"baliainC tA&1; eh.1141'eD have 11kea met 41a .... 
Ukea a1a11a:r • a4U.lu .. 
11Bein& awue that -- quiet ohiU 1a not 
al11a7a Q.UJ.et beoauN he 1a a4Juatecl .., ._ bou1w• 
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"Being aore considerate of people's feelings" 
"It helped me to see more than Just the 
physical side of the picture" 
"I now know that people need 41vera1on and 
should not just sit and think about them-
selves" 
The next two ~eat1ona, twelve an4 thirteen, aake4 the 
students, "What age are you at th1a tiM?" and "What year ot 
nursing are you in now? 11 In the "play group" two were nine-
teen, six were twenty and tour were twent7-one yeara old. In 
the "control groupn t1ve were nineteen and seven were twenty-
one years old. 'l'hia ahowa that the majority of students were 
twenty-one years old and the next largest group waa the eeven 
nineteen year olds. 
All the stwienta used in tbi.a study were in the thircl 
year of a three year school of nursing, 
"How aoon after high school did 70u enter nursing?" In 
the "plq group" nine entered the following September and 
three entered i.mllled.iately in June at"ter b.1sh school gradua-
tj.on. In the "control group" all twelve students entered 
nursing the following September. 
"Vby did you choose nursing?" The "plq group" gave the 
follow~ replieaa 
"inner desire to heli people" 
"I really don't know 
"I wanted to be a member of a proteasion 
that is respected" 
"to care tor and be with children and people" 
"I wanted to work with people not machiner,r" 
"help tend the sick" 
"to receive satisfaction in helpinl others" 
"al~s like to help people who are in need" 
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"like to do things for other people" 
.,like the idea ot a white uni.form" 
"thought I'd 1"1nd a man" 
"stronger poaaibil1t.J or getting married" 
'l'he "control group" responded j.ft the folloWing aannera 
"because worJd.n& in an ot'fice part t1Jile while 
in high school proved to be boring" 
"enJoy tald.ns care of people and gett1ng to 
know lots ot people" 
ni thought i" was a rewarding profession in 
most 1natancea" 
"because I enJoy being with people and I 
wanted to help them the best wa:y I lalow how" 
"to help tend the sick" 
"I like people and I want to make them feel 
better" 
''always sure of a Job even in hard tiDlea" 
''I like the glamor ot being a nurse» 
"I reel great satisfaction in helping people" 
"I enJoy meeting people and feeling I can 
help them" 
"I 11ke be1ng with people" 
"I really don't know but I always wanted to 
be a nurse and here I am" 
Question number sixteen was divided into two sections. 
sect1on (a) was d1rected to the "play group,. and eeci1on ('b) 
was directed to the "control group''. The question was as 
followaa (a) "What value to you was 7our experience with 
the play program?" The "play sroup" responded to aect1on (a) 
1n the following manner: 
"ot value emot1onally and d1vers1onally, the 
child and I myself was not at all time a tar-
get tor onJ¥ med1cal bas1a but at pla;r could 
unldnd and spurt out energy he contains" 
"ot value throu.gh ahe•r enJ07J1181'lt on eve17ones 
part" 
"taught group play and construct1ve plq" 
"chance to express JQ1"8eU" 
"Chance to plq and work W1 th equipaent I 
had never seen before" 
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11 Chanee to see what can be done f'or children 
with a play program in a hospital" 
"Awareness or the importance of play for 
children" 
"learned what toys were good for various 
age groups" 
"saw how the same toy can be used to ex· 
press a wide variety or things" 
"getting a good picture ot growth and 
development ~ ch1ldren• 
"seeing how children responded to play and 
fun even when awq .from all their tr1en4s 
and tamil:l.ar things" 
"I was better able to relax with children 
when I was giv~ them nursing care" 
'fb.e "control group" replied to section (b) of question six-
teen 1n the following manner: "How do you feel about not 
haVing the experience in the play progra.m,f'" 
"I don't feel that I gained enough knowle~e 
about the play program trom rtf3' claa .. tea 
"I would liked to have had it as I enJoy 
playing W1 th chj.ldren '' 
"I saw some ot the good results ot the plq 
program and wished I had been a part of itu 
"I don • t think the play progrD makes 1m7 
dit'terenee" 
"Eveeyone should get the chance because you 
see the children in a d1.tterent atmosphere n 
"I think the play proaraa is important be-
cause you can better see growth and develop-
ment in the children" 
"I think the play prosru 1a a wute or time 
becau•e the tille the atudenta were 1n it 
was too short" 
"I really reel I lliaaed. an i.llportant aspect 
of pediatrics by not participating 1n the 
prosramt' 
"Can • t see that the f.l&IY progr• waa so 1Ja-
portant to students' 
"Think the play proJect would have given me 
a different picture or the children n 
"Haven't heard anythins about the play pro-
gram so don • t really lm.ow what I Ilia sed" 
nwould have enjoyed plq1nc With the k14a 
I'm sure" 
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1he aecond part or the findings ot th1a atud7 waa done 
through obaervation. This obaervation was done in an at-
tempt to determine whether the tactual data regard1ng what 
the students felt they learned wu put into actual practice 
when engaged in an activity With a child or group ot ch.1ldren, 
Theae obaervationa showed quite clearly that the studenta 
troa the "play group" were aore at eaae and sincere 1n their 
contact with child.l"en. 'l'hese atu4enta seemed aore eager to 
be With the ch1ldren and appeared more interested 1n each 
1ndi Vidual child and hie 1nd1 vidUal needs. ihere were occa-
sions when student a in the "play group" returned to the warda 
on their dqa ott ao aa to plq w1 th the ch1ld. 
In compariaon, the atu4ente in the "control sroup" ap-
peared to look upon contact W1 th the children aa a chore 1n 
some 1natancea. In ~Pinatanoe it was observed that a stu-
dent waa reluctant to Join the pl«J activities With the 
ch1ldren. When it waa evident that no one waa watohins ahe 
abruptly lett the croup and went back to the nurse • a desk and 
sat down.. totally iporina the children calllng out to her 
with tbe1r ~ationa. 
The result of the writer's observations ahowa that the 
"plq group" waa found to be con.eiatent in talking about what 
the;v hac! learned and uaine what the;y aaict the;y had learned. 
The "control sroup" waa quite 1ncona1atent in carr;ying out 
what the;v stated in tbe reaponaea to the questionnaire. 
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On the baaia ot the data siven an4 the observation• aade~ 
the tolloW1n& concluaiona were drawn. 1'he maJori t;r or the 
atudenta in the "plq group" felt well oriented to varioua 
aapecta or pediatric nursing while the majority or the "con-
trol group" felt the orientation waa not autticient. '!bey 
felt there ahaUld be a more detailed explanation or X'OQtines 
and procedures; how to meet patients and .nere eve~ is 
located on the ward. Both groups telt more guidance was needed 
particularq more auperviaion the first few da;ra or actual 
contact with the children. The idea that it 1a 41tticult to 
ask ~eationa or the graduate nuraea was also mentioned by 
various students at thia time. In the "plq group" the stu-
dents• past experience With the children had been pr1Jur1ly 
through bab;r ai tting or oaring tor younger brothers and aia-
tera. Two 1n thia group had had no paat experience with 
younger children. In the "control group" the reaults were 
the aaae except tor one atuctent in this group who hac1 hac1 no 
past experience 1d. th children. Both groupe ahowect. a prefer-
ence tor working 1d.th 1ntanta anct pre-school ace children 
rather than the older children or adult a. 1he uJori t7 or 
students .1n the "plq group" telt that the exper1ence in the 
play program waa or sreat value and that they had learned 
aucb tr011 it resardin& behavi.or patterns, growth and develop-
ment, and the neceaa1t7 ot be1q aware or the e110t1onal aa 
well as the physical aspect or a ch114. The aaJori.ty ot stu-
denta in the "plq group" and the "control group" telt that 
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what they liked best in their experience waa participatins 
wi.th the children 1n plq. What wu liked the leaat was tbe 
~rsonal attitude ot tbe hoapital personnel. ~e aaJority 
ot the students entered nursing because ot a deaire to belp 
people in need were twenty and. twenty-one years ot age and 
were 1n the third .,-ear ot their prograa. Moat ot the re-
sponaea from both groups were veey s1m1lar 1n regard to the 
questionnaire. When coapared w1 th the obeervationa tboae 1n 
the "play group n were cona1atent i.n ctoing what they hacl eta teet 
the7 believed 1n the queat1onna1re, while thoae 1n the "con-
trol group" stated one tb.1ns 1n the queetionn.aire and di.cl 
another when 1 t caae to actual contact W1 th the children. 
CHAI'.t'ER V 
SUJIIWlY ABJ) .ftECOJQIBRJ)AftON8 
This etuc17 was developed to t1n4 out what learnina expe-
riences tor nursin8 atud.ents mq be deri ve<l troa a guided 
Pl87 experience. 
Interviews were conducted W1 th twenty-tour nurains atu-
dents at a larse cit.J hospital looa~d in Masaachuaetta at 
the end ot their twelve week pediatric nursing experience. 'lbe 
twenty-tour atudenta were divided into two sroupa · ot twelve 
students each. One croup was called the "plq group". 'l'bia 
group waa involved in a play prosra experience as part ot 
the1r pediatric un1 t ot atud7. !be second group was called 
the "control group". 'l'his croup was not involved 1n a play 
program experience durinC their pediatric un1 t ot etuq. 
The questions 1n the .interview were gW.ded into three 
areas a general background ot the atudent b.erael.t, her general 
teellnga about the experience 1n pediatric nurairl& and what 
learning they-~ .had received trom the experience. 
Observations ot the a.- students wre done while they 
were working W1 th children on the ward.. 'BUs was done to 
Cetera:lne it the material obtained through the .interv.iew 
Mthod. in the queat.ionnaire waa applied when theP atudenta 
are prov141ng care tor the children. 
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J'rca the data collected it was touncl that respon.Ma tram 
the "plq group" ancl the "control group" were q\Ute a1111lar. 
There waa s0118 in41cat1on tbat the emotional aspect of nurs-
:1ng care wae more pronounced in reaponaea troa the "pla;v 
group" while the "control group" aeeaed to be more aware of 
tbe ~sioal aspect ot nurs1ns care. 
In v1ew ot the data collected 1n th:1a atu<b" the folloWing 
recoaaenclationa are aadez 
1. '!'hat a atud;V' be done to determine the 
apeo:1t1c beneficial ettecta or a hos-
pital plq prosraa tor sick children. 
2. 'l'hat a study be done to determine lflQ-
nursing student a prefer to Work W1 th 
infanta and pre-school age children 
rather than older children and adults. 
3. Tbat a stuq be done to determine the 
cUEtioulties encounterecl b7 student 
nuraea giving 1nJect1ona to Children. 
4. 'Jhat a atuQ' be done to determine how 
play 1a provided tor children 1n a 
hoap1 tal where there 1a no pla;v pro-
gra involved. 
5. 'l'hat a atuay be done to determine what 
nuraifte a1;udenta t1n4 to be cUft.1cul t 
to cope Wi.th 1n their pediatric 
experience. 
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AlPENJ)IX A 
QUESTIONNAIRE 
1. Do you feel that you were &iven a satisfactory orienta-
tion before going into pediatric nursing? 
2. U the anawer 1s "no". now do you feel that the orienta-
tion could be improved? 
3. Do you teel that you would like to have had more guidance 
trOJR the personnel duriq your pediatric experience? 
4. It the anawer is "yea"~ what type of guidance would 7ou 
like? 
5. What experience have you had in working with children 
prior to 7our pediatric experience? 
6. Which group ot patients do you prefer to work with? 
intan.ta 
pre-school 
school age 
adolescents 
adults 
7. Do you .t'eel that your experience was of: 
great value 
moderate value 
no value 
8. What do you feel you learned tram your pediatric 
experience? 
9. What did you like best about the experience? Least? 
10. What waa the moat difficult adjustment you had to make 
while 1n ped1atric nursing? 
11. Do you see your nursing care aa bein& different aa a 
reault or your pediatric experience? How? 
12. Your age at this time? 
13. What year o£ nursing are you in now? 
14. How soon atter high school did you enter nursine? 
15. Why did you choose nursins? 
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16. Group A - What value to 7ou waa your experience W1 th 
the play- program? 
Group B - How do you feel about not hav1nc the experience 
1n the play progra? 
